
 

 
                  

Services and Rates: 
**Play Day - $24 (full day) / $19 (1/2 day < 6 hours) 

**Dog Sleepovers - $35 = Per Night In A Standard Suite (each additional pet is 10% off if boarding          

                      in the same suite – example: 2 dogs =$66.50/night instead of $70/night) 

                               -$42 = Per Night in a Penthouse Suite (each additional pet is 10%off if boarding  

                     in the same suite – example: 2 dogs = $79.80/night instead of $84/night) 

                               (Group play can be added for an additional $5 while boarding) 

**Cat sleepovers - $25 = Per Night in a Standard Cat Condo 

                             -  $30 = Per Night in the Luxury Cat Condo 

**Exotic and other Small animal Sleepovers - $20 = Per Night 

 

                    Daily Activities that are INCLUDED in every stay: 
 Stimulating games/activities to enhance interaction and keep your pet 

alert and happy such swimming pools, doggie play gyms, tennis ball 

launcher, Frisbee, etc 

 Photos of your pet posted online so you can check on them while you 

are away (if not daily, every other day – no photos posted on Sundays) 

 One on one interaction with our staff to ensure your pet feels safe and 

loved 

 Room service- up to 3 meals per day and linen changes as needed 

 Outside potty time 6-7 times per day 

 Guest report card upon request  

 

Extras Available: 
➢ Medication Administration -$1/oral treatment and $5/injections such as insulin = Per Admin. 

➢ Shampooch -baths varies based on size and coat of dog ($15-$35). Each bath includes hand 

drying and quick brush out. Discounted departure baths ($5-$10) are given to any pet that stays 

7+ days  

➢ Pet-a-cure - $12 (trim only) $15 (extra file down with dremmel) 

➢ Grooming –When available, price varies depending on size and coat of dog. Contact our office for 

more information. 

➢ Pawsative Touch Massage - $10 For 10 minutes your pooch will get a pampered massage in the 

quiet of his/her own suite 

➢ Yappy Hour- $2 Mid-day while boarding your pet will get a special treat of the day (extra baked 

goods or frozen flavored kong) in his/her suite while potty rotations take place 



 

➢ Pupcorn and a Movie- $5 Free play in the pupcorn and movie room with snacks while a movie 

shows  

➢ Private Walks- $5 for a 15 minute individual walk in addition to regular potty breaks 

➢ Woof Meow Show Webcam- $5 access codes to link into private suites will be coming soon! 

➢ Enrichment Scent Activity $5 –Nose games are a great way to keep your pup stimulated indoors 
and will help to burn off extra physical and mental energy! We offer snuffle mats, puzzles and 
hide-n-seek games with treats!  
*For an additional $10 , we will send a video of your pup’s participation directly to your e-mail! 

➢ Bedtime tuck in with nightly photo $10 – Staff give extra cuddles to your fur-baby before bedtime 

with a cozy tuck in and a bedtime photo e-mailed directly to you!   
➢ Birthday “Pawty” $25- If your pet is with us on or near his/her birthday, we can make the day extra 

special with our exclusive pet “pawty”. Our extravaganza includes photos, decorations, a special 

treat on us, and a birthday gift to take home! 

 

 

*Visit our website for a full list of services and activity descriptions!* 

 

Contact Us: 
 

Phone: 270-904-3591 

 

Address: 1415 Campbell Lane 

                        Bowling Green, KY 42104 

 

Website: www.pawadayinnresort.com 

 

E-Mail: guestservices@pawadayinnresort.com 

 

You can also follow us on Facebook and Instagram! 

 

http://www.pawadayinnresort.com/
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